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Sleepless Rights for Mother

and Awful Suffering

torate of the Presbyterian church last
Sunday evening and preached an appro-
priate sermon on that occasion. Fresh Canned Mackerel, Brook Troul

His text was taken from Acts 20-3- 2,Stat Charter. ; Muring far Colored normal 5 Salmon, Imported Sardines, DomesticAnd now; brethren I commend you to Of Chili

'jueam a- - greai aEai:iar ui,

!but when .'g write ldgking'
forward, it means agcmd deal

"lor cmr customers, as we are
always looking forward for.

God, and to the word of His grace,
which is able to build yon up, - and to
give yon an inheritance among all them
which are sanctified."

Normal tchoolav Well Know ,

TraviHns In Dead. Roiort

Blaring Hit taprlMS- -

sunt Brsvtly.

CURED BY CUTiCURA
g Sardines, Van Camps Big Hominy in
3 Cans, Pineapple Chunks. Grated Pineap-j- g

pie, Queen Olives. Heinz's Baked BeansThe sermon contained earnest exhor
Had Given up All Hope of Evergo od valuer At Easy Prices. Raleigh, 'June. 19. Governor Glenn 3 Sweet, Mixed ana Plain Cucumber Pickhas received from E. F.

Bates, U. S. A. Detroit, Mich., a North

tations to righteousness making the
character of Paul the example of all
Christians. . The apostle's gentleness,
his firmness and Ids power were traits
to study and acquire and it should be

Making Any Cure. -

Mrs. I. B. Jones, Addineton, Ind.
les. Great Big Sour Cucumber Pickles,Carolina flag, which it is stated in tie

letter was taken near Ft, Fiaherat the
time of the capture. ' This flag is to bs

Tea, Fresh Roasted Coliee, Fresh Oat
mi . sWl

tne aim of every Christian jto follow

Paul as he did the great Master.
1., writes: " My little girl had been
suffering for two years from eczema,'
and during that time I could not
get a night's sleep, as her ailment
was very severe. I had tried so many

After the sermon an
sent to the Governor, and details pf its
capture Will be sent with it It will be
placed in the Hall of History '

Here is Your Chance y
As the house wife picks out the broken straws from the broom,

to we pick out the broken lots from our stock and offer them to you
at a ittle more than the value of broken straws.

fhe best 15c Colored Lawnp to close out at 8c. We have just ed

a shipment of New Colored Lawns and Organdies, worth 16c,
they are beautiful Patterns and will be sold at 10c. White Duck '

Belts only 10c. Children, Misses and Ladies White Canvas, Oxford
and Gibson ties, all sizes.

x lanes, i ream unese, Harvey's Small
Hams and Breakfast Strips, and a com- -
p !ete stock of general groceries. 3The State charters the Unlowne Cot remedies and spent so much money.

ton Mil! a;t Spray, capitalstock $125,009 deriving no benefit, I had given up
V. Hall, C. C. Lashley and S..H.

nounced that his service as pastor of
the church were ended. He expressed
regret at leaving the pastorate and
thanked the members for their cordial
sympathy and help at all times. He
said that the step had not been taken
without due consideration and prayer
and that circumstances over which he
had no control made his removal

all Hope of making any cure. As a last
resort I was persuaded to trv Cuticura.Marshall being the stockholders.
and to my great delight a markedOn Wednesday the Governor1 goes to

Wilmington, to make an address at the J. L. McDanielJ M. Mitchell & Co., dedication of the building which Col.

cnange was manifested from the brat
application. I gave the child a bath
with Cuticura Soap, using a soft piece
of muslin cloth. This 1 did twice a
day, each time following with Cuti

Walker Taylor has erected for the Boys?

Brigade
cura Ointment, and at the 'same H Wholesale A Retail Grocer.Mr. Bradshaw and his family will

PHONE 288.

43 Pollock St., Opposite Post-offic- e.
Today there was a session of the time gave the Resolvent, according to

directions. One box of OintmentState Board of Education, Governor make their departure for Hillsboro,
their new home, Wednesday morning.

1 arker btore. Corner Broad and Hancock Ste.
and two bottles of the Resolvent, to--m Ifffffffffffyffttftfftffft 1

Glenn presiding, to consider the matter
of the consolidation of the four negro getner witn tne soap, effected a per-

manent cure. I submit this for cub--

Odd Fellows fleet Officers. TTTTTTTYTTTTTTTTTerTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTvTTTelication, hoping it will assist other
sufferers in curing themselves."

State Normal Schools. Messrs. Henry
L. Cook and N. A. Sinclair appeared in

behalf of the retention of the school at At a regular meeting of Eureka Lodge
Fayetteville, B. E. Smith, G. P. Thurs'Bargains Ihis Week No. 7, 1. O. O. F., of the city the fol-

lowing officers were elected for the en COMPLETE TREATMENTton and G. P. Wilkerson, all influential
colored men there, made arguments in suing year.
favor of retention. . J G Delemar, P. G.

C FMarshall, N. G.

Consisting of Cuticura Soap
Ointment and Pills.

The first step in the treatment of
A gentleman who arrived here today

H C Armstrong, V. G.from Fayetteville brought the news of
the death of Mr. Edward W. Overbaugh'We hav always Values -- For

chronic Eczema is to remove the
scales and crusts and soften the skin,
by warm baths with Cuticura Soap.
Dry carefully and apply Cuticura

well known young traveling man whosome Special
You.

A E Pittman, Treas.
J H Nelson, F. & R. Sec.

J H Smith, R. S. N. G.

J J Harper, L. S. N. G. Ointment, lightly at first, and where
advisable spread it on pieces of soft

JUST RECEIVED

Small Lot
N C Hams

and Chesterfield Hams,
And a Complete Line ot Fancy and

Fancy Groceries continually in stock at
Reasonable Prices.

died yesterday in the Highsmith Hospi-

tal of Brights disease. He also brought
news that a new train had been put on

what is known as the Bennettsville
branch of the Atlantic Coast Line to
Sumpter, S. C.

Take theciotn ana Dina in place.
Resolvent Pills, or liquid, in medium

Dr L L Dameron, C.
L E Hearn, W.
L M Edgerton, O. G.
B B Hurst, I. G.

doses. Do not use cold water in bath-
ing, and avoid cold, raw winds.

Sold thromhoot tht world, Cntlmrm Rewlvtnt, (POe.Judge Purnell left yesterday for O A Kafer, R. S. S. Vic. ner vial ufv rorra 01 Ihoeolsda Ooatrd Pflls,
6lntmnt, 80c., Hoap, 2Sc. PottrrWilmington to hold term of the Federal Drug fc Chem. Orp.,

tot "Bow U Cut ftw- - "BONO toll Frap. s0-tf-

rnrt. It is expected that the prisoners
K R Jones, L. S. S.
W T Hadden, R. S. J. G.
D S Lmcaster, L. S. V. G.

BE QUICK.
s 2,600 yards. 40 inch White Lawn, 2f c

kind, sal price 9Jc yd.

CALICO.

t. 750 yds Calico, only 21c a yd. NEW GOODS
convicted there will be brought here
and added to those convicted here dur-

ing the past two weeks, and that then
all will be taken to various prisons.

about 2,000 vds. Here you are from
2Jc up to 37Jc per yard.

SHIRTS

125 dozen Men's Shirts, worth 40c,
this week 22c each.

CLOTHING.

Men's Suits in Broken Sizes, 36, 37,

and 38. Prices from 9 to 15 dollars re-

duced to $5.50 and $9.50.

RUSSIANS ROUTED.f'IGUKfSD LAWN
12 and 15c Liwn.choiee this week 94c

yd.
Five, including J. B. Powell to go to

JtpaniM Enloldlng Lines Fores Their Enomlss
the Atlanta penitentiary, a woman, To - day

Imported Sausage 40c lb

Back.HAMBERG
: Insertion and Lace just received,

Victoria Moore, from Wilson goes to
the Nashville penitentiary for taking a
letter from the postoffice and destroy

Tokio, June 19 Field Marshall Oya

ma is pushing his army toward a gen
ing it, and one young criminal goes to

Western Sausage 25c lb
New Pollock Cod Fish 6c lb.

Spiced Sardines in Pails 75c pail
eral engagement and is driving the

Hj EC Ervin,WIaolftale and Retnil (slrocer.
No. 81 South Front St.

the reformatory atChaltamham, Mary
Russian cavalry from their outposts be

land. Fine Cheese 15c lbfore him in confusion. In the second
J. Rowan Rogers, of this Armour's New Orleans Ham 15c lb.rush upon the Russian positions the Jap75 Middle Street. county, who is in jail to serve thirty Fine Cuban Melons 25, 30, 35 & 40c aSAaaassAAAASSSASa .S4AAAAAAASAAkAAAASSS.Zanese line was extended ten miles with

days for contempt of court and em Best Rice at 7c lb.the whole force following the railroad
bracery in the Gattis-Kilg- o case, bears - Cracked Rice at 3c lb.its general direction between Chyang
his imprisonment with his usual bravery J L. HARTSFIELD,

Contractor ami Builder.
He was a gallant Confederate soldier,

ange on east and Mersu river on the
west Along the four roads running
parallel with the railway the Japanese L. B. HaMcht,being a Lieutenant when the war end- -

ec. If this had been a fine imposed his
columns three by each road were ad OFfrCIC 93 2 MIDDLE ST. PRONE 238.friends would no doubt have paid it,
vanced. They met the hardest fighting Proprietorand he did not wish to be under obli

33 3R. IC K!
CAROLINA BRICK CO.,

Plants at Olarks, Hyman s Siding, Kinston and Robersonville.

Annual Capacity 15,000,000.

on the extreme left, where General
gations to them. The question is being
asked whether this case will go any Misstchenko, with five thousand cavalry Would be glad to haveand twenty guns, met the Japanese,
further. The hext grand jury may Young Men Attention Ibut this force was finally routed and

retired in gnat confusion.. Having installed Modern Dry- - Kilns we are now prepared to furnish the Best bring indictment, each contempt case
being a misdemeanor and grand jurors The session of the New Bern Pres any one inspect my 1orkbyterian church desires to donate onehave power to act in them.

scholarship to Davidson College toTWO FINGERS CUT OFF.

: Building Brick ever"o(Tered on this market.r
PRICES GUARANTEED.

UYJI1N SM'LY COMPANY,
Nw Bern, N C Selling A gen

THE VETERANS RETURN. some young man in this section. Ap as it goes up, LF0rssaie.ply to C. E. Foy, clerk of session.
E.t ;ll Blasts Gt Is Tosch WMi s Baal

Out si tho LarsHt sod BtstThe, Rsport
Saw and Suffers s torlevs Accidentr

RsmrIom Evtr Hold. h hhi Endi Ezekiel Blades, the son of the late
The Confederate veterans and Daugh Mr. "Peter Blades and liv'ng with bis

uncle, Mr. James Blades was the vic good painter iters of Confederacy who went to Louis-

ville, Ky., to attend the reunion,' re

"Red Cross" Feet Mattress.
Sanitary and guaranteed.

Low prices on Go Carts, Furniture, Stoves,
A!tim of a serious accident yesterdaymmm

I will sell my Entire Stock of

know that "Lewis'morning, resulting in the leu of twoturned yesterday morning and report s
roost delightful tuns. They cannot fingers and the mutilation of the oths;

J two fingers.'., . r..'...'apeak in too high terms of the reception
and entertainment they were accorded Mattings, Tictures, Mtillwell Gas Lights.

The lad was working near a'band saw
,U the standard

rare White Lead Unless

t)g i"ed on your work --yon

by 'tbs Kentuckians whose reputation at the Congdon mill and in some way he
earns in contact with the saw which didfor hospitality is proverbial. The time

when not taken up by the deliberations the terrible execution. The third and vJTolxnB. IvesSuccessor to Disosway and Taylor,

. 93 Middle Street.
of the organisation was given , over forth fingers were taken entirely" off, .are not getung ai mucn asjamusemeut and jollity. ',

the' right hand between the first and
There' were many, features to show second joint, - the other fingers were

fearfully lacerated but it is believedthe welcome extended by the people ot
Louisville and also of the State of Ken-tuc- k

i. ' Prominent among, these .were
they will he saved.:'. '

yon night for monry paid for

painting
SOLD BY ALL REPUTABLE

' PAINT ; AND
'

- HARDWARE
' 'DEALERS.

The wounded boy was brought down

, which was recently damaged by ne
v cut .7 Eor CQiit -

BELOW C O S T
tne decorations wnicn aions mosi nave to Dr. R. DuVr Jones office where due
eost many thousand dollars. The elec sttention was given Tiim. Dr. Jones Summer Un.trical display was magnificent and mar was assisted by Messrs. J. F. Patterson
velous, the forms were very beautiful and Walter Watson. ': X"'AplRGE'STOCK OT CLOTHING ONLY SLIGHTLY DAMAGED. i.

k lssCloasal SklrtaLMen's Hats and Neckwear. i-- .V-.'f- '
and unique. - v - v

Another feature of the, reunion was A nice lofof North Carolina Hams
ALL KINDS OF HOSIERY. '

that 'all the local young women who just received at Coast Line Market.
were interested in the entertainment of lelicSfilliKslitfftloek tuut be the ' veterans wore the ribbons upon

r '7 River Excursions,

Many other things too numerous to mention.

. , ,'. Thrfte. are Ileal Jlurnain.
Bold, . ;
"' Corns will get Best Bargains.1 sr- .Jv

which were printed the words: "Ken-
No more delightful wsy to entertaintuckys Best Product," a proposition to

n Hi- -

Icewhich, all the , New Bern peopl our friends and yourself than by atrip
on the Neuse or Trent, these afternoonsagreed.

We are offering a big roduction on all our
Spring and Summer Snits. We have eighty-fl- v

two piece Suits in Flannels, Homespuns snd
Crashes at from 14.00 to $10.00. Stouts, Slims
and Regulars. Ws ean fit 'you and save you

from two to five dollars on your Summer Suits
Ws also a big vsrltty of Tan and Patent leather
Oxfords. All sites, stripes add widths.

: New lot of ntea Straw" Hats Just received.

J. J. BAXTER.

A more satisfying report ean be ob. or moonlight nights, on the fast and
tamed from an interview with those handsoms launches ."Sappho," and
who went. .. .'' '.. Gertrude." For terms ses John

'

72 Middle Street Bryan liloclr. c00 01'Ives or Cspt. Jas. A. Harker. .
" ,' Following are the1 names of the per

sons representing New Bern:I
Prominent Mason Dangerously III.Mr.' and Mrs. J. J. Wolfenden, and

daughter. Mis Mary; Mrs J. L. Harts- -
Special to Journal.

field, Miss Iiubel Bryan, Messrs. S.
"V-Raleigh, June 19. William Simpson,

.

:. ' 0"o.r
Don't fail to secure positions. Nearly dozen now holding good pli

8treet, J. W. Biddle, W. B. Lane and

J.'W. Wooten. Mr. Bidils stopped offin New

Ve Hell Yrou
Greatest care taken in making

our cream, and only best mate-
rials.

It is Ture and Wholiwtme. Can
be eaten by the miwt delicateper
son without fear of injury.

!)5 fnts Jier quart, parked In
Ire, delivered at your house. '..

A'no Hierhcts ami lee Cream

- 4

at Durham and returned last night
for many years grand treasurer of
Grand Lodge of Maons is dangproimly

ill at home hnre. Physicians do not ex-

pect him to live many nours.

. Bern. ' Many others In positions at various other points,
, v ' Writs for special olTor to teachers! ,

Dffltlc'efo AdvfiliMTn
The rule of this office will be strictly

enforcpd as to changes of arts, and foul- - Window Screens and Screen Doora.Whore ar you sick? Hi'dilaclio,
chunked miint be in thin officfl before 1 tonijuo, no apix'tito, ! k !.'' 'v.BERN. N C puin

U..I- -oViix k, ntmn, on rtay previous tic)inn Freh Piicply of Heath and Hlilican and Masury's faints. Lewis' Lead and

Tnre Linaeed Oil. First Haas line of VarnlithM. Bh Doors, Bllmls snd Cut- -wantcil. Advert i.wrg will jiIcjiko uo ill nnfn in 'i nliiil.

V"'ltliid sn.l giivcm Uiir rim ;y sivoril
r'H y ?

Ly F.I

I'Mj-e- K,mTtng. and MlwUM Wire fencing.

.'-:- r' - n. r l Cnrinfii PaNutt--


